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W e investigate system atically how the interplay between Rashba spin-orbitinteraction and Zee-

m an coupling a�ects the electron transport and the spin dynam ics in InG aAs-based 2D electron

gases. From the quantitative analysis ofthe m agnetoconductance,m easured in the presence ofan

in-plane m agnetic �eld,we conclude that this interplay results in a spin-induced breaking oftim e

reversalsym m etry and in an enhancem entofthe spin relaxation tim e. Both e�ects,due to a par-

tialalignm ent ofthe electron spin along the applied m agnetic �eld,are found to be in excellent

agreem entwith recenttheoreticalpredictions.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,71.70.Ej,72.25.R b

Achieving controloftheorbitalm otion ofelectronsby

acting on their spin is a key concept in m odern spin-

tronicsand isatthebasisofm any proposalsin the�eld

of quantum inform ation[1]. Two physicalm echanism s

are used to inuence the dynam ics ofthe electron spin

in norm alconductors: spin-orbit interaction (SO I) and

Zeem an coupling. In the presence ofelastic scattering,

these two m echanism s a�ect the spin in di�erent ways.

SO Iisresponsiblefortherandom izationofthespin direc-

tion whereastheZeem an coupling tendstoalign thespin

along theapplied m agnetic�eld.Depending on therela-

tive strength ofthese interactions,thisinterplay ofSO I

and Zeem an coupling isresponsiblefortheoccurrenceof

a variety ofphysicalphenom ena[2,3].

Q uantum wells (Q W ) that de�ne 2-dim ensionalelec-

tron gases(2DEG s)are particularly suitable forthe ex-

perim entalinvestigation ofthecom petition between SO I

and Zeem an coupling,sincethey givecontroloverm any

oftherelevantphysicalparam eters.Speci�cally,in these

system stheSO Istrength can becontrolled by an appro-

priateQ W design[4]and by applying a voltageto a gate

electrode[5].Theelectron m obility isusually density de-

pendent,so that the elastic scattering tim e can also be

tuned by acting on the gate. Finally,Zeem an coupling

to thespin can beachieved with m inim alcoupling to the

orbitalm otion ofthe electrons by applying a m agnetic

�eld parallelto theconduction plane.

In this Letter we study the com petition ofSO I and

Zeem an couplingviam agnetoconductancem easurem ents

in InG aAs-based 2DEG s with di�erent Rashba SO I

strength. From the detailed quantitative analysisofthe

weak antilocalization asa function ofan applied in-plane

m agnetic�eld (B k),we�nd thatthepartialalignm entof

thespin along B k resultsin a spin-induced tim e reversal

sym m etry (TRS)breaking,and in an increaseofthespin

relaxation tim e. The increase in spin relaxation tim e is

found to be quadratic with B k,and strongly dependent

on the SO Istrength and the elasticscattering tim e.For

both the spin-induced TRS breaking and the increasein

spin relaxation tim ewe�nd excellentquantitativeagree-

m entwith recenttheory.W e also show thatthe quanti-

tativeanalysisperm itstodeterm inethein-planeg-factor

ofthe electrons.

ThethreeInAlAs/InG aAs/InAlAsquantum wellsused

in ourwork are very sim ilarto those described in detail

elsewhere[4]. Here,we recallthat each wellis designed

to have a di�erent(Rashba)SO Istrength. The charac-

teristic spin-split energy � for the di�erent sam ples is

� � 0:5;1:5 and 1:8m eV (in what follows we willre-

fer to these sam ples as to sam ples 1,2,and 3,respec-

tively).Theelectron density and m obility atVgate = 0V

aren ’ 7� 1015m �2 and �’ 4m 2=V s.Allm easurem ents

have been perform ed on (20 x 80 �m ) Hall-bar shaped

devices,at1.6K .A 14T superconducting m agnetisused

to generate B k and hom e-m ade split coils m ounted on

the sam ple holderare used to independently controlthe

perpendicular�eld (B ? ).No signi�cantdi�erencein the

resultsisobserved when thein-plane�eld isapplied par-

allelorperpendicularto the direction ofcurrentow.

To understand how an in-plane m agnetic �eld a�ects

the electronic transport,we �rstdiscussthe behaviorof

sam ple1 with theweakestSO Istrength.Figure1 shows

the m agnetoconductance ofthis sam ple m easured as a

function ofB ? [7],for di�erent �xed values ofthe in-

plane �eld B k.Forsm allvaluesofB k (m ain panel),the

conductance exhibits a m axim um at B ? = 0, due to

weak-antilocalization (W AL)superim posed on theback-

ground ofweak-localization (W L)[8].AsB k isincreased,

theam plitudeofthism axim um isreduced and eventually

disappears around B k = 300m T.A further increase in

B k doesnotresultin additionalchangesofthem agneto-

conductanceuntilB k reachesapproxim ately 1T (�g.1b).

Upon increasing B k even further,the W L signalis also

suppressed on the scaleofseveral(’ 10)Tesla (�g.1c).

These observationsallow usto conclude thatthe sup-

pression ofW AL and ofW L in a parallel�eld are due
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FIG .1:Them agnetoconductance�(B ? )ofsam ple1atdi�er-

entvaluesofB k.Three regim escan be identi�ed:increasing

B k from 0 to350m T resultsin a suppression oftheW AL peak

(a),increasing B k further(up to aboutB k = 1T)doesnotin-

duce additionalchanges in the �(B ? )-curves (b),for values

ofB k largerthan 1T the W L issuppressed (c).

to two distinct m echanism s causing tim e reversalsym -

m etry breaking.Atlarge�elds,B k � 1T,W L (which is

notsensitiveto thespin degreeoffreedom )issuppressed

due to TRS breaking caused by the coupling ofB k to

the orbitalm otion ofthe electrons,owing to the �nite

thicknessofthe quantum welland the asym m etric con-

�ning potential[9]. The suppression ofthe W AL peak

at sm aller values ofB k originates from a spin-induced

TRS breaking dueto the interplay between B k (Zeem an

coupling)and SO I,aspredicted theoretically[10].In this

paperwewillfocuson thespin m echanism forTRS,and

discussthe orbitalm echanism elsewhere.

The com plete separation of spin and orbital TRS

breaking,which isessentialforthe work presented here,

hasnotbeen previouslyreported [3].In oursam ples,this

separation is due to the sm allQ W thickness (� 10nm )

and the sm all e�ective m ass (m � � 0:041m0) which

m ake the subband splitting in the Q W relatively large,

as well as to the relatively large gyrom agnetic ratio

(g ’ 3)[9,10]. It allows us to account for the m agne-

toconductance curves �(B ? ) m easured at B k < 1T in

term sofexisting theoriesthatonly considerthecoupling

ofB k to the electron spin.Therefore,the num berofpa-

ram etersthatneed to beintroduced forthequantitative

analysisofthe data isthe sm allestpossible.Thism akes

it possible to extract the values ofthe phase coherence

tim eand thespin relaxationtim easafunction ofB k with

greataccuracy,asitisneeded to observethedependence

of�s on the in-plane m agnetic�eld.

W ehaveperform ed aquantitativeanalysisofthem ag-

netoconductance curveson allsam plesand fordi�erent

valuesofn,by�ttingthe�(B ? )curveswith thetheoryof
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FIG .2:Theem pty circlesarethem easured m agnetoconduc-

tance��= �(B ? )� �(0)ofsam ple2 atdi�erent�xed values

ofB k (o�setforclarity).B k isincreased from 0to1T,in steps

of0:1T (top to bottom ).Thesolid linesrepresentbest�tsto

the ILP theory. The inset shows the am plitude ofthe W AL

peak atB ? = 0asfunction ofB k,i.e.�(B ? = 0;B k)� �(0;0),
and the best�tto the theory (solid line).

Iordanskii,Lyanda-G ellerand Pikus(ILP)[11,12].This

is appropriate for oursam ples,in which the spin relax-

ation isgoverned by theDyakonov-Perelm echanism [13].

From thisanalysis,nam ely from the�tsof�(B ? )curves

m easured atdi�erentvaluesofthein-plane�eld,we�nd

the B k-dependence of�s and ��,i.e. �s(B k)and ��(B k)

[14]. Itisworth noting thatin the ILP theory only one

param eter is needed to account for the spin relaxation,

since �s(0) � �sx (0) = �sy (0) = 2�sz(0). In the pres-

ence ofan in-plane �eld,however,these relations m ay

not hold,since relaxing the spin along B k costs energy

(� g�Bk)whereasrelaxation in the direction perpendic-

ularto B k doesnot. Nevertheless,forsu�ciently sm all

B k (g�B k < kT),the ratiosbetween the di�erentrelax-

ation tim es are expected to change only m inorly under

theconditionsofourexperim ents.Thisallowsustotreat

�s(B k)asa single �tting param eter.

Figure 2a displaysthe resultsofthe �tting procedure

on sam ple 2 with the interm ediate SO I strength. The

continuouslinessuperim posed on thedata representthe

best�tto the ILP theory,and show thatthe agreem ent

between data and theory is excellent for all values of

B k. Sim ilar agreem ent is obtained for the other sam -

ples and for allthe di�erentvalues ofthe electron den-

sity n. The values of��(B k) and �s(B k),as extracted

from the �ts,are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. Note that,

since the electron m obility depends on the density,we

are able to investigate how changing the elastic scatter-

ing � a�ects the B k-dependence ofthe phase coherence

and of the spin-relaxation tim e. This is of particular

interestasboth ��(B k)and �s(B k)are predicted to de-
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FIG .3:The sym bolsrepresent�� asa function ofB k,asex-

tracted from theanalysisofthem agnetoconductanceofsam -

ple2,using theILP theory (seeFig.2).D i�erentcurvescor-

respond to di�erent values ofn (and elastic scattering tim e

�).Thesolid linesarebest�tsbased on thetheory describing

spin-induced dephasing [10].Thedecreaseof�� with decreas-

ing electron density is consistent with dephasing originating

from electron-electron interaction. The inset shows the ex-

tracted ��(B k)and theoretical�tsforsam ple 1.

pend on the Dyakonov-Perelspin relaxation tim e �s(0)

(see Eqs.2 and 3),which isrelated to � by the relation

1=�s(0)= � 2�=2�h
2
[11].

Forallvaluesofn,the m easured ��(B k)decreasesas

a function ofB k (Fig. 3),which shows quantitatively

thebreakingofTRS dueto theinterplay ofZeem an cou-

pling and SO I.Thisinterplay ispredicted to resultin a

quadraticdependence of�� on B k [10]:

��(B k)

��(0)
=

1

1+ cB 2

k

(1)

wherecisa constantgiven by:

c= ��(0)�s(0)(g
�
k
�B =�h)

2 (2)

and g�
k
isthein-planeg-factor.Thesolid linesin Fig.3

arebest�tsto thedata using Eq.(1)and treating casa

(density dependent)�tting param eter.Also in thiscase

the agreem entbetween experim entand theory is excel-

lentforallvaluesofn and forthe di�erentsam ples(the

insetofFig. 3 showsthe behaviorofsam ple 1. Equally

good agreem entisfound forsam ple3).

Using the value ofc obtained from �tting the data of

Fig. 3 we directly obtain g�
k
(Eq. 2). W e �nd that,

for each sam ple,the in-plane g-factor is approxim ately

constantas a function ofthe electron density. The ab-

solute values are determ ined to be jg�
k
j = 2:8 � 0:1,

jg�
k
j= 3:3� 0:1and jg�

k
j= 3:5� 0:1,forsam ples1,2and 3,
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FIG .4: The sym bols represent �s as function ofB k,as ex-

tracted from theanalysisofthem agnetoconductance ofsam -

ple 1 (open sym bols)and sam ple 2 (�lled sym bols).Each set

ofsym bolscorrespondsto a di�erentvalue ofthe D yakonov-

Perel spin-relaxation tim e �s(0), with 1=�s(0) = �
2
�=2�h

2

(controlled by changing thegate voltage).Thesolid linesare

best�tsto thetheory (Eq.3),with �asan added param eter

(see text). Note thatthe colorand sym bolcode used in this

�gure for�s correspondsto thatused in Fig.3 for��.

respectively. Theoretically,the g-factorin ourquantum

wellispredicted to depend substantially on itsthickness,

and is calculated to be jg�
k
j = 2:8 and jg�

k
j = 3:5 for

a thickness of10nm and 15nm ,respectively [15]. This

agreem ent with theory gives additionalsupport ofour

analysis in term s of spin-induced dephasing only, and

showsthatthe m easurem entofW AL in the presence of

an in-plane �eld perm its to determ ine the in-plane g-

factor. Contrary to other m ethods based on transport

m easurem ents,thism ethod to determ ine the g-factoris

suitablefordisordered system s.

A di�erentway to obtain ��(B k)(and c),apartfrom

�tting the whole �(B ? ) curves m easured at �xed B k,

is by looking at the conductance at B ? = 0 as func-

tion ofB k. Speci�cally,the theory forspin-induced de-

phasing predicts that �(B ? = 0;0)� �(B? = 0;B k)=

e
2

�h
ln(��(0)=��(B k)) =

e
2

�h
ln(1 + cB 2

k
) [10]. Also in this

case,theagreem entbetween theory and data isexcellent

(Fig. 2,inset)and the �tting procedure givesvaluesfor

the param eterc identicalto those obtained above.This

shows the consistency ofour quantitative analysis and

con�rm sonce m ore the validity ofthe interpretation of

the data in term sofspin-induced TRS breaking only.

Finally,Fig. 4 shows the behavior ofthe m easured

spin relaxation tim e asfunction ofB k fordi�erentden-

sitiesand di�erentstrength ofSO Iinteraction (sam ples

1 and 2).In allcases,them easured spin relaxation tim e

increases quadratically with increasing the applied in-
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plane �eld. This directly showsthatthe presence ofan

in-plane �eld reduces spin-random ization. The increase

in �s(B k)ism orepronounced fora sm allstrength ofthe

SO Iinteraction and forshortvaluesoftheelasticscatter-

ing tim e �,i.e. forlong Dyakonov-Perelspin-relaxation

tim es �s(0). This is because the Zeem an energy g�B k,

thatdrivesthe alignm entofthe electron spin along B k,

com peteswith thecharacteristicenergy associated tothe

spin-random ization �h=�s(0).

A quantitativeanalysisofthedata requiresa com par-

ison with theory.Forthecaseofa m agnetic�eld norm al

to the conduction plane, extensive theoreticalanalysis

exists [16]. For the case ofan in-plane �eld,however,

only the relaxation tim e ofthe z-com ponentofthe spin

hasbeen calculated asa function ofB k [17]. W hen the

Zeem an energy g�B k ism uch sm allerthan �h=�s(0),this

quantity isgiven by

�sz(B k)

�sz(0)
’ 1+

1

2
(�g�

k
�B B k�s(0)=�h)

2 (3)

Although theoretical predictions for �sx (B k) and

�sy (B k)are notavailable,we expect�sx (B k)=�sx (0)and

�sy (B k)=�sy (0)toexhibitthesam efunctionaldependence

as �sz(B k)=�sz(0) as long as g�B k � �h=�s(0) and kT.

Thisallowsusto com parethem easured �s(B k)=�s(0)to

Eq.3.Allthequantitiesthatappearin Eq.3 areknown

from thepreviousanalysis,and weadd a param eter�to

achievebest�tstothedata(theory [17]predicts�= 1in

Eq.3).Figure4 showsthatin allcasesgood agreem ent

isobtained with � ’ 1 (continuouslines). W e conclude

thatthe qualitativebehaviorofthe spin-relaxation tim e

asafunction ofB k,� and�(or,equivalently,� s(0))isthe

oneexpected,and that,within a sm allcorrection factor,

ourresultsarein quantitativeagreem entwith theoretical

predictions.

In view ofthe quantitative agreem entbetween theory

and data obtained throughoutthiswork,itisworth con-

sidering theorigin ofthesm allcorrection factor�.�6= 1

m ay originate from the lim ited accuracy with which the

quantities in Eq. 3 are determ ined. The largestuncer-

tainty com esfrom g�
k
and isapproxim ately 10% .An ad-

ditionalpossibilityistheB k-induced anisotropyofthein-

planespin relaxationtim es,i.e.B k breaksspin-rotational

sym m etry in the 2D plane. Although thisanisotropy is

expected to be sm allforg�
k
�B k � �h=�s(0)and kB T,as

m entioned before,itm ayresultin adeviation from �= 1.

Finally,forsam ple 1 with the weakestRashba SO I,the

Dresselhausterm m ay notbe entirely negligible[18].

In conclusion,wehaveobserved how thepartialalign-

m entoftheelectron spin along an applied in-planem ag-

netic �eld determ ines the orbitaland spin dynam ics of

electronsin Rashba 2DEG s.Thisalignm entresultsin a

spin-induced tim e reversalsym m etry breaking and in a

quadratic increase ofthe spin-relaxation tim e. The de-

tailed quantitative analysis ofour results dem onstrates

the validity ofthe existing theory and gives indications

to itslim its.
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